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tance. It is indeed the principle which uniformly distinguisheslall the anient
churches of the east, which all their corruptions have not induted them to cast
asidc, and is still adhered to b'y a very large proportion.alsoffrotestant Chris.
tendom. Add to this, the recorded fact that the 1 eformîèrs of the Lutheran ,

and Calvinistic churches iamented. tat they conpelled to dispense with
Episcopacy, and we have the almost universal mony of Christendom borne toi
the doctrine, that Episcopacy was' the ani , the apostolic reginien of the-
chnrch, and the be adapted to it.-Church egister.

IEDITEBANEaAN.-At the press of ts Missionaf Soety, esa-
lihed at 31alta, 54;500 capics of different designc4 'to conv relig
instruction principally, have been printed : i , Greekz
and 22,00 in Arabic. Of these, 3,934 copi"savc becn .Rport
ofthe'Church Missionw.y Soicdy.

DEATn itF BisnoP J.shS.-n,our paper o -ist of Ja ry, we announ-
ced, on the~authority of a priate letter fron *2 the severà indisposition of
Jiishop James. The Bengal Chronicle, receivedy a late arriv4lfrom (alcutta,
contIains an ac i ie1eath of this devotedTrelate.--Epscopal Watchman.

SCrNssY SCInoOLS IX ENCL.AND AND WA.tEs.--Tere is, ground for stating
that in England and W'ales, there are about S,400 Sunday-schoolstcontaininîg
5.0.000 children, b% far the greater part of whon are instructed onzl in the
book of the Societ3 moting Chrisi tan Knowledge, audall, with little
cieeption, unifurmly 1aAto church.

PRocBSs oF CHRISTIANITT ix INDI.&.-From the pen of a Missionat-..-
4 Thirty iears ago, there was scarcely a Christian, or any sign of Christianity,
in Calcutta, w hether among'Europeans or natives. Now, besides six Etiiscopal
C hurches, titre are five Dissenting Chapels. The Sabbath is also beginning to
be reverenced among the major part of the Europeans, although it is a lamenta-
ble fact. that Europeans seen to feel 'thenscles under nuch less restraint in
this country than in Europc. Yet, in conscquence of the labours of 3iwionaries
many are brought to a sense of their dut%, and I trust thcre is an impulse gien
to the whole of the Englih pupulation. The churches are well atteided, MIig,sionary efforts are in mucs better repute than formerly ;' and vickcdness thdt'
would fornerlv stalk the streets with the utmnot cffrontery, is now, in a manner,
obliged to hide its bead. The number of heathens coneits arc so many, ànd of
tiat kind, as greatly to encourage the hearts of Missionaries. Thé wonder, I

s conceive, -ought not t be that so few are converted, as that so mnan3 become
eristians. difficulties are immense in the way against heathen conerts.-

fy Punidit l5 ristian ; in consequence of which, bis wife has been taken
from him by btfriends, and kept a close prisoner ; he bas been separated fromi
her nuw. I suppose, several 'cars. There is another indiidttal, who bas just come
into the 3Missionaries for protection. Some few months agu he signified to bis
relations, that he intended to become a Christian ; in consecquence of this he vins
seized by them. and bas bccn kcpt in close confinement, tilt a few days ago, he
contriîed to make his escape.

" There is nowv in Calcutta a great spirit for hearing the Gospcl among the
natives ; in differeut parts of the city there are ne less than six benbg.alee chapels
in our own connexion, and many others belonging to other denominations. The
places are frequently well attended, and the congregations lasten %%ith mucih
more attention than formerly. I bave been out with Pauncboo (who is a most
excellent native preacher,) when lie bas collected a large congregation in the
open air, who baie listened waith great apparent attention and interest. It gives
me the greatest pleasiure to state, that so far as I hale been able to observe, the
31issionaries of all denominations liere seen to be zealously devoting themselves
tg the adianccment of the Redeenmer's lingdom."


